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southeastern territory,? Thos. P. rTJHy,'i:ipaso7: Phoenix Los:-A- n-

Henry, president of the associa WILL TOUR EHUflTEKCTJOlL OAKLAND MOTORS "OUT TO DOMINATE
(Continued from pags X) ',

coast in, .seteral, jearg;; f ,

'After my arrvial here 1 called
at th Chamber ' of Commerce : to
acauaint myself with facta re

tion declared. He continued: -

v.
i "Last winter our clubs reported

figures receired Jor this year,
againsriast yearT There Is eircrJL.
eTidence-'o- f qukkefaed'hU8liic8s io- -

this territory, : anil a very def-- 'f

inite t 'increase 'c, to be ex pec ted i
straight, through , , until next "

;

spring- - ( Vt;; ;

geles, . San Francisco and Sacra-
mento. At, all these", points " (he
business outlook for the balance
of the year appears tov be much
better than' the, original forecast,
and in fact' the best from .coast to

I IK II I. JOIN an 800 per cent increase in motor
travel to states south of the Ohio garding agricultural and industrial
river. and east of the Mississippi.

duced on the first of.ib.is year, jln
the first eight months up to Sep-
tember 1, 50,585 . Pontiacs werf
built and sold, a record never be

conditions here. I was surprisea
to note the .improvement j in thewith an average BO per cent de

crease In motor travel to the
fore approached by ' any new, car. !

'

Pacific Coast and Inter- -

tion available the -- eombihed"
Is expect-e- d

to . reach. 00,000 cars for
1927,-UcT- i figures, if achieved;
will rank as third largest manu-
facturer in. the industry.' "
; ' 'Qne 'object of my.trip. over the
United "states is to see that the
Oakland-Pontia- c dealers are pre-
pared o keep pace in their organ-
ization with our factory expansion'
plans. It is very gratifying to me
to find that this is the case, es-
pecially in this section where
dealers are enjoying a prosperous
year. . .

."In my study of business condi-
tions, I recently, completed a trip

.f. f t. ;southwest. - . - -

"Travel into the Pacific North
Automobile Chamber Sends

Reeves to Study Domin- -'
4

. ion Problems
Mountain Organizations

f a a A west and into the Rocky mountain s "... ;ta truer aaai states has shown a marked In
crease during the summer months."J ,: y
This country contains the scenic
marvels of the west. The nation

The greatest number, in fact,"ever
built and sold by a new company
in its entire first year was 3 2,90 Q

cars. At the present rate of prtH
duction, more than 85,000 Pon-
tiacs will be sold by theend of
1926, while our total production
of Oakland Six and Pontlac Six
should reach the schdeule of 160,
000 cars which we originally
planned for 1926. ' ' - f

"With the new factory produc

Hmitiles- WASHINGTON. , D. C. The
forthcoming conference at" Salt Cadillac BusinessWith a view to learning of

Canadian needs in motor vehicles
and to review motor activities in
the states, Alfred Reeves, general

al association is working closely
with our Pacific coast clubs to de
velop business into northern Call

Iake City of Facinc uoasc ana
Inter-mounta- in automobile ; clubs
affiliated with the American Auto-
mobile Association will have as its

manager. National Automobilefornia and the northwest during: to the principal eastern cities. My
present journey has taken me to Protect UsedtheChamber of Commerce,' will make

a tour of Canada beginning on
the summer, and the road and in-
formation services these wonder Chicago, Oklahoma City, Kansas

Monday, September 20. at Windful clubs ! have established ' appeal
sor where his topic will be "Theto our members and to the mil

lions, routed by our clubs. Automobile Outlook."
He will speak at meetings in"The modern motorist is often Hamilton, Toronto, . Oshawa, . Otan investor and he .

' brings a tawa, Montreal and Quebec.

With the Cadillac dealer the uted'ear, if r
neither i"fproMemM nor an V!l'VJrif i t" '
business, iducttdmc&xding to touddbui '

nfss principle hayihe'io wjiTtKc ;

re!habiliryandlhevaJwMthcnerchand ; f.
: v, '

..--i'J

stream of gold into and through
W. G. Robertson, secretary- -our territory. Our forthcoming

treasurer. Automotive Industriesconference In Salt Lake City will

NO GUESS WORK
When you bring your car to the Salem Super Service

Station for greasing you can depend that every part is
oiled and greased. VVe. do not guess at it. We go over
your car systematically and see. that gtfease is forced
to every part. ;

develop ways. and means for In
creasing he traffic. Toward this
end there will lie made available

Many dealers regard Uhe" ed caf aian' j J j

- 'evil"rbecaasii.therJo$e aieht of uiediar,:.!
for the conference an enormous

: values in desperate cnoni.io mixo (p

of Canada, is managing the trip,
which has for its purpose a bet-
ter - understanding of marketing
and use of cars, trucks buses and
cabs. Particular attention-- will
be given to methods of sales, ser-
vice and financing by dealers.
The meetings will also consider
taxation, traffic, and other factors
in the use of motor vehicles by
the public.

amount of tourist information de-
veloped by oir. National .Touring
Board and by the Research and

new car sales. . . . 1
. ; 1; -

Saifm :
Super Service SClub Serrlce Departments of the TATIOIIAssociation."

The following clubs will par
ticipate in the conference: "

Yung & Eckerlcn S S St
. High and

Ferry StreetCalifornia State Automobile As K V

first order of business a thorough
tanvass of 'the new alignment of
motor tourist trarel as derelpped
within the last three years..

So declared a statement from A.
A. A. national headquarters here
today, which at the same time,
called attention to the tremendous
interest that the entire northwest
and the Pacific coast has taken In
the outcome, of the motoring pro- -,

gram that is expected to grow, out
of thet deliberations at Salt Lake
City on September 24 and 25.

In the past few years, said the
A. A. A. statement, Canada has
opened a great new territory to
motorists and the summer tourist
traffic is swinging into the north
country at a pace seldom equalled
in any human migration. This is
the motor travel that the western
affiliations of the A. A. A. are
trying to catch and still further
develop for the wonderful scenic
displays of Northern California,
Colorado, Utah. Washington, Ore-
gon. British Columbia,. Wyoming
and Montana.

The contacts of the Pacific and
inter-mounta- in automobile clubs
affiliated with the 800 A. A. A.
clubs in the east insure a nation-
al, standardized, serrice to trans-
continental motor tourists that
will result in causing additional
thousands to turn northwest and
to stay longer in the favorite re-
gions toward which the summer
tourist tide has definitely set, of-

ficials of the national motoring
body declared.

"The winter playground of
Auierica is unquestionably the

sociation, San" Francisco, Calif. li. A. Scheelar Auto Wrecking
Oregon State Motor Associa Co., oldest in the Willamette val-

ley. New and used parts andtion, Portland. Ore.
Inland Automobile Association, equipment. Low prices and quality

service here. 10S5 N. Com'L ()

The tendency in every rauch --case, ji p
course;' tb ask the used carprospetf pafi

: back to thfe dealer the unjustified higft.prkft
for the usee! car, which' the dealer Lai
allowed the man who traded It in. ,.

The niversal recoffnitioa.of : Cadillac jfi .

not only the finest of fine cars, but also th6
greatest value in the fine car field, cnab!iS
the Cadillac dealer to allowTor used caria
price that i fair and to sell it at aprijtt
that is equally fair: . v .i" '.". '

When you huy'frorn a Cadillac dealer, ytib
know that these sound business principle

Spokane, Wash. .
Automobile Club of Washing

ton, Seattle, Wash. BODY :: FENDER RADIATOR
4

REBUILlifflGland
Utah State Autombble Associa

tion, Salt Lake City, Utah .
Idaho State Automobile Asso Boysciation, Boise, Idaho. REPAIRINGMontana- - Automobile Associa

tlon. Helena. Mont.
Automobile Club of British Co Our new equipment is - noVf installed and ready are opera ung in your iavpr

lumbia. Vancouver, B. C, Canada. LET US DO
YOUR

Rock Mounatin Motorists In
corporated, Denver, Colo.

l ana Mrvjfasnore, wno
lm will superlritend the de-f- c

IpartmeSe. has . arrived. - pSIra "W. Jorgensen. 190 S. HIzh Sly Us m4. Tyfft St CIr
'

and Upkmhtnj GtmKnmtUBicyclSt, Parts for all makes of cars. i:Best equipped auto accessory store
in this section. Prompt and re--

cimsjjpreDares us to nan-dariywo-rk

in the line
of Tjody fender or radia-tlp- 'r

rebuilding- - by modern
- and. best methods.

uapie service the rule. . () Repairing IWbvt 9Q pep rye B ;:
i - ' ,

L IL A l:
oiviiion or esMBKAt. MoroM coKroMJbnetr

You'll find our work
satisfactory and our
prices reasonable.

See us for children's
Velocipedes, Wagons,
and all wheel goods.mimm

We can do all work from taking out the squeaks to
rebuilding the entire body and top.

We have a modern machine 'for blowing out and re-

establishing radiator circulation.

You are invited to inspect the
hew equipment v:

0. J. Hull Auto Top &-Pa-
mt Co.

268 South Commercial Street Phone 578

F. W. PCTTYJOHN M ?

"AILING
365 North Commercial TclcpKoncf 1260

Lloyd E.Ramsden

387 Courtto meet price competition is what Seiberling
DID NOT DOr

. .A: :
TIRE
SHOP . far Econonteat Transportation

Walter H. Zosel, Prop. ?

Expert Vulcanizing and Retreading
1 98 S. Commercial Telephone 47 1

Amimportant Wit
THE CAR YOU CAN RECOMMEND

TO YOUR BEiST FRIEND en-c- s

H
v.

Folkwing; a year of unprecedented! ;

, engineering progress, Dodge Brothers '

- . announce; another important ; list 6i '

improvements for their complete" line
of mbr carsTv' '

:v.' I

No one -- who ; contemplates the -- pur-l
chaste of ac-ghoii- d

tigato: the impresdive nature arid i

sco'rtfr-thes- i imprbyemctite atUho
" v-- earliest- - opportunity ,

T car tDtatrattd '
it rli DtLmrrft- Coach, fricti --

liojo at LanmM .'

4.

Every day Oldsmobile own--
ersrecommend Oldsmobile
Six to their friends and
thi is Why..
. . they selected Oldsmobile
for what itcould do and how
itdidiU
Then, in the crucial test of
triaV-bymile- s, they found it
asked no favors feared no
road. Their judgment
stands confirmed.
And now because of a
policy pledged to progress
and because that policy has
produced improvements
and added features of
known wortb--OIdsmob- ue

stands but more than ever
as,The car you can recom-
mend to your best friendT

THE STANDARD

COACH
BODY BY riSHKR

9 SO
T. O. B. LANSINO

lbnrCbor$
Sedan

its big, over-siz- e brakes!
Only then can you possibly
appreciate the handling eaie v
and multiple cylinder, per
formance that are prompt- - '

ing buyers by the thous
ands each week to choose
Chevrolet in preference to
all other cars of anywhere "

near equal cost! Come in to-
day mfid get a demonstration!

Take the wheel of todayV
Chevrolet! Learn the sim-

plicity of its gear shift-experi- ence

the flexibility of
its velvety acceleratio'nthe
amazing smoothness
and : power of its modern
valye-in-hea- d ; motor
the thrill of Its remark-
able steering, easel and the
quick responsiveness of

Crankca ae Ventilation Har-
monic Balancer, Dual Air
Cleaning, Oil niter. Greater
Drfring Ease and Security,
Two.Way Cooling, Twin--.

"

; Beam Headlamps CfwnuOnh
1-- Ttwi ' SAO 5

1Capitol. Motors Inc.
: Newton Ghevrblet Gpmpany

st ,- Opposite City llall " Telephone 1000
1 Everyone Is Talking ChevrrjleC

' fPL '3 North ' T . .,Telephone 2123 ,
j

,

MOTOR. CAQO
QUALITY AT r

oanr

liQM COST
.

. '' '


